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COVID-19 can make any one sick. Ac cord ing to the Gov ern ment of Canada and to the stud ies con ducted 
by the Cen ters for Dis ease Con trol and Pre ven tion (CDC), the fol low ing peo ple with cer tain con di tions 
are at high risk of get ting COVID-19: 

First, older adults (in creas ing risk with each decade, es pe cially over 60 years).
Se cond, peo ple of any age with chronic med i cal con di tions in clud ing lung dis ease, heart dis ease, hy per 
ten sion (high blood pres sure), di a betes, kid ney dis ease, liver dis ease, de men tia, and stroke.
Third, peo ple of any age who are im mune-com pro mised, in clud ing those: with an un der ly ing med i cal 
con di tion (e.g., cancer), and tak ing med i ca tions that lower the im mune sys tem (e.g., chemo ther apy). 
And lastly, peo ple liv ing with obe sity (BMI of 40 or higher).

CDC recommended the best way to protect yourself and to help reduce the spread of the virus that 
causes COVID-19. First, People at increased risk of severe illness from COVID-19, and those who live 
with them, should consider their level of risk before deciding to go out and ensure they are taking 
steps to protect themselves. Consider avoiding activities where taking protective measures may be 
di�cult, such as activities where social distancing can’t be maintained.
An other rec om men da tion, wear masks. Masks pre vent peo ple from get ting and spread ing the virus, 
espe cially those who may not know they have it.
CDC recognizes that wearing masks may not be possible in every situation or for some people such as 
children. Some older adults with cognitive, sensory, or behavioral issues might �nd wearing a mask 
di� cult.
Third, wash hands of ten. If soap and wa ter are not read ily avail able, such as with outdoor vis its or 
activi ties, use a hand san i tizer that con tains at least 60% al co hol.
Lastly, clean and dis in fect com monly touched sur faces and any shared items be tween use. Stay ing 
healthy dur ing the pan demic is im por tant.
When discussing viruses, we are faced with the terms vaccine and antiviral. Yes, they are both used in 
�ghting disease, but they are not interchangeable.
Ac cord ing to Na tional Cen ter for Biotech nol ogy In for ma tion (NCBI), vac cines are classically 
administered to pre vent the ap pear ance of a med i cal prob lem, while drugs are gen er ally ad min is tered 
to treat a med i cal prob lem.
In short, as stated by Jennifer Gunner, Your Dictionary, vaccines are part of preventative care and are 
usually given before a patient catches a virus. Once a patient becomes ill from a virus, a doctor would 
prescribe antiviral agents to �ght the virus and stop it from infecting the patient further.
Gunner said that vaccines are typically injections or nasal sprays that contain inactive viruses. When 
they enter a person’s body, their immune system �ghts the virus as if it were an active
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in fec tion. This process trains the im mune sys tem to e� ec tively �ght the virus if the per son
en coun ters it again.
She added that vac cines con tain di� er ent el e ments de pend ing on the virus. Some vac cines use
“live” viruses for the body to �ght, while oth ers only use parts of a virus.
She fur ther added that, for viruses that do not have an e� ec tive vac cine, an tivi ral agents can
be a good way to pro tect the body.
An tivi ral agents come in the form of med i ca tions or drugs. They stop the virus from repli cat -
ing any fur ther, which stops the in fec tion be fore it can make the pa tient sicker.
Gun ner con cluded that tak ing an tivi ral med i ca tion af ter you have caught a virus can shorten
the time you are sick. How ever, tak ing th ese pre scrip tions be fore you be come in fected can’t
pre vent you from get ting sick. They are only de signed to stop a virus once it has in fected host
cells in a body.




